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After the oonolusion 01' the Three- Power Paot Hitler again turned
his attention to Western Europe. lor a time he entertained the idea 01' involving Franoe as extensively as possible in the omnpaign against England,
in addition 01' bringing Genoral lranoo into the war on the side ot the ax1.
pOwer$. Thus, in October 1940 he went to Franoe, where he held a conterenoe
with Laval in his speoial train at Montoire, a snall town north 01' Tours.
tollowed by meet1ngs with Franoo at Hendaye at the Franoo-Spanish border
on 23 Ootober and with P etain in Mont01re again on 24 Ootober. Laval was
also present at this meeting.
No tangible results followed the conferenoes w1 th LaVal and Petain. The
'renoh protessed tund~ental reediness to undertake a polioy 01' collaboratl~'•
with Gennany, but the extent 01' this oollaboration was not determined. At
th&t time Hitler was plainly more oonoerned with mak1ng a ta vorable impres
upon the Frenoh publio through his meeting with Petain 1n whioh he played
the part 01' the magnan.1mous conqueror, than to extraot conoe8sions on indiVidual p01nts. The 'rench in turn displayed lively interest in getting a d
tini te statement from. Hitler on their oolon1al snpire in Afrioa, empha sizing
the great sign1ganoe whioh such a statement would have tor every lrenoman.
'
Any statement which promised that 'ranee might retain her Atrioan snpire wa.\
impossible however, beoause 01' the Italian designs upon Tunisia a nd the
ea.tern part 01' the Sahara down to Lake Ohad. In add1 tion, lii tler knew
betore the meeting at Rendaye that the Spanish also wanted to gain territory at the %pense 01' the 'renoh. Under ~...e8e oircumstances Hiiler sought
to avoid embarrallsneni by e%plaining that Gennany was interested in haTing
ll'ranoe retain her oolonial empire, but thai indiVidual area 8 might haTe to
be oeded to other countries by way 01' oompensation. The question WIl8 not
discussed 1n any more deta1l. At the atime Ribbentrop intended that British
possessions on the Guinea ooast 01' Atrioa, particularly the rioh colony ot
Nigeria, be used to make suoh oompensations atter the deteat 01' Great Britain.
The meeting With lranoo in Rendaye was not completely satisfaotory tor Hitler.
HiUer showed J'raneo beyond a doubt how tavorable the ohances were tor
8p ain to regain Gibraltar. the key to the Medl te:-ratl.ean. Regarding Spanish
terri torlal des1res in Afrioa, whioh inoluded all ot Moroooo and the region
01' Oran, Hltler avoided committing bimsolt, but spoke ot the neoessity tor
a8suring J'ranoe ot oompensations in other ways in the event 01' territorial
oonoesslon8.
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Frauqo, for h1s pert pursued the taotio of agr.eing to everything in pr1noiple, but w1th reservat10ns whiob aotually allowed him freedom of ohoiae.
He ~pha.ized that Spain had to overoome a whole suooession of difficult1es
which luld arisen in the walee of the 01 vil W ar betore U oould take part
in the war against England, and made Spen1sh entry into the war oondi tiona!
'U'P0n enena1Te de11 veries of foodstuffs and war mater1als. In particular,
he reserved abeolutely tor himself d ter.minat10n of the ttm. when Spain
should en~er the war.
At aendaye, Jre.noo wus cloarly unwilling to comm1 t himsljlf irr&vocably.
He wa s certa iDly ~u1te Justified in saying that he could not simply will
hi. people 1n taking part in the war on the spur ot the moment, beoause the
P60p1.8 .ere not yet grown to the demands of another oonfUot. It il:l possible
bow ever. that he wished to we.! t out the war a little further, to 8ee whtlther
Hitler'. sta r 'Would rsnain in the asoendancy. It is oertain that he would
have been very glad to Win such importaut prize. for Spain aa G ibra.ltar and
MorocCO. In retroapeot, one must say that. J'ranco and bi. fore1ill ministe r
Suner, .ere very astute in their aot10ns at that time. It they had
S errs
ma d. olea r denial to 111tler then, they would not only haTe fortei ted possibl.
opportun1 Ues 1n the future, the shape of wbioh oould not be .een at that
time•. but alao would bave cp o.ed theaelvee to the danger ot Hitler foroing
hil W& Y through to G ibralt .. r with a few armored dlVisions. Suoh a oour••
ot- event• •as much les8 probable it they ~eed in prino1ple, but ma1ntained
r. servatlons. The discus.lone between Hitler and Rlbbentro~ on one aide, and
lranoo .. Z14 Serra W) Suner on the other continued until nearly tw 0 0' olock
1n t~ morning. Then. when Hi tler and lranoo had departed in their reap ect1Te d1reotions. Ribbenirop tinally suooeeded 1n put1l.ng through his formulat10n. though 1noorPOrd1ng~he re.ervaUona whioh lranoo had made. It wae
then only by airplr.,ne that R1bbentrop reaohed Monto1re tbat afternoon, so as
to be present at the conference ot Hi tler wi tll P eta1n a nd LaTal.
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